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KINGS MOUNTAINHERALD. KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
Lt. Col. Donald Olive

On Pistol Team

CAMP PERRY, OHIO (FHT-
INC) Aug, 6 Marine Lieuten-
ant Colonel Donald C. Olive, son
of Mrs. G. B. Olive of 708 'W.
Mountain St., is serving as a

team member with the U. S. Ma-

rine Corps Reserve Pistol Team
competing in the 1965 National

Rifle and Pistol Matches at

Camp Perry, Ohio.

The pistol phase of the Na-
tional Matches began on Aug. 2
and will end on Aug. 7, when a-
wards will be presented to the
high shooters in the Naticnai

Trophy Individual Pistol Match
and the winning team in the Na-
tional Trophy Pistol Jeam
Match.

The Reserve Pistol Team is
firing against thousands of the
‘est military and civilian marks-
men from all parts of the United
States and several foreign coun-
tries for some of the most covet-
ed prizes in the world of shoot-

ing.

The pistol team is composed

of Marines representing Reserve

units from California to Florida

and from various occupations in-

cluding accountants, school teach-

ers, policemen and a college pro-

fessor. Before arriving at Camp

Perry, the team fired in the

Washington, D. C. Champion-

ships held at Lanham, Md. on

July 24 and 25, where they won

first place awards in several

shooting categories.

ROTARY CLUB

Rotary District Governor C.

W. (Soup) Porter will be guest

speaker at Thursday's Rotary

club meeting at 12:15 at the

Country Club. This will be the

Rotary Governor's official visit

of the year, President Devere

Smith said.
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MUGS
KEEPS YOUR DRINKS HOT OR COLD. Wonderful
quality in making; gracefully designed, wonderfully
insulated and in a choice of colors. Remember. .

break -resistant. Use these with pride or give as
gifts. You re :

NYLONtires
AS LOW AS

Je
EACH,IN PAIRS

(6.70 x 15 blackwall, tbetype)

kwall, Price In Price in
on SIZES Pairs® Setsol4*

5.50/7.00:13 $10.69 $10.44
7.50:14/6.7005 11.68 11.44
8.00x14

Commander 220, othersizes
and whitewalls also reduced

 

  
    

  
  
  

 

Blackwall,

6.50/7.00x13

NYLON tires
AS LOW AS

EACH, IN PAIRS
(6. 00 x 13blackwall,

Pricein Fri
Tubeless SIZES Pairs*® Setsof 4*| Tubeless SIZES Pairs® Sets of 4

$17.69 $17.44
19.93 19.74

14.69 14.44 |8.00x14/7.1015 2293 22.74
Long Miler 330, other sizes
and whitewalls also reduced

 

 

SN
Silvertown, the
new-car tire

AS LOW AS

19%
EACH, IN PAIRS

(6.00 x13blackwall, tubeless)

oi Blackwall Price in Price in

   

 

Blackwall3

6.50413 $20.93 $20.74
7.50014/6.70:15 24.43 24.24

26.99 26.74
Silvertown 660, othersizes
and whitewalls also reduced 
  *Price pertire in pairs and sets of

NO MONEY DOWN!
4, plustax and tires from car

FREE MOUNTING!  
 

 

 AS
LOW
AS

“Easy-Steer”
NYLON tires

AS $ * each
LOW Ud Nn
AS PAIRS

     
Silvertown,the
new-car tire

AS 9° EACH
LOW IN
AS PAIRS

  

 
  

PAIRS
(6.70 x 15 blackwall, tube-type) (6.00 x 13 blackwall, tubeless) (6.00 x 13 blackwall, tubeless)

Blackwall, Tubeless Price in Price in Blackwall, Tubeless Price in Price in Blackwall, Tubeless Price in Price in

Pairs* Sets of 4¢ Pairs® Sets of 4* Pairs* Sets of 4°

6.50/7.00x13 $1069 $10.44 6.50/7.00x13 $1769 $1744 6.50x13 $2099 $20.74

7.50x14/6.70x15 $11.69 $11.44 7.50x14/6.70x15 $19.99 $19.74 7.50x14/6.70x15 $24.49 $24.24

8.00x14 $1469 $14.44 8.00x14/7.10x15 $2299 $22.74 8.00x14/7.10x15 $26.99 $26.74

Commander 220, other sizes and whitewalls also reduced. Long Miler 330, other sizes and whitewalls also reduced. Silvertown 660, other sizes and whitewalls also reduced.

   *Price per tire In pairs and sets of 4, plus tax and tires from car

FREE MOUNTING! NO MONEY DOWN! |

 

 

Southwell Ford

| tive of the anti-poverty program

Thursday, August19, 1965
 

Agriculture

In

Action
AX OF CONGRESS

This session of Congres; may|
well go down in American his-

tory as marking the death knell
f representative government

and the birth of an expanded
welfare state ruled by centraliz
ed federal power. |

{
The so-called medicare bill |

which perverts the original con- |

cept of the Social Security sys-
tem is now law. It is the first |
step toward a complete system|
of medical and hospital care un- |
der the complete domination of |
the federal government.

i

The U. S. Senate is currently
considering a constitutional a- |

mendment which would permit |
states to decide howthey should|
elect their legislators. If this a- |

mendment fails, rural and farm {
people will lose their right to |

representative government,

The U. S. House has voted to |
remove Section 14 (b) of the]

Taft-Hartley Act, andif the U.S. !
Senate follows this lead, North |
Carolina and eighteen other
states will lose their right-to-
work laws. Human and state !
rights will be the loser to central |
government and the labor czars. |

an expanded anti-poverty pro-

gram and has stripped state gov- |
ernments of any veto power over
projects in their states. There is

speculation that the real objec- |

The U. S. House has voted for |

|

|

is not to provide jobs or educa-
tion for the poor and untrained, but to build a political following
{of poverty clients who will re- |

| ceive their voting instructions |

| directly from the party chiefs in
| Washington. |

The old political pork barrel |
| projects of the past now appear

| as puny devices when compared

| with the direct pipeline from the
| federal treasury to the millions
| of medicare and anti-poverty

| program clients. This pipeline

| will be enlarged with rent sub-
| sidies under a newfederal hous-
| ing law.
|

| Meanwhile, another pipeline
| seems to be out of order. That's

| the one that carries the U, S.
citizen's opinions to the front

 

  

office in Washington. It has been   cut by the ax of Congress.

Saturday and Sunday
August 21 and 22

 

Shelby, N. C.

Cleveland County's newest and most

convenient residential community.

Come see all that’s best in suburban homesites . . . a lot for every type

living just south of Shelby on High- home. Our representatives will show

way 180. Inspect 10 model homes. you around and explain how easy it

Choose from more than 200 choice is to arrange financing. 1

@ 10 new model homes to choose from @ more than 200 choice homesites

® paved streets @ wooded lots @ basement lois

@ all electric homes @ property restrictions @® underground utilities

® community water system @ convenient location 4

® many lots border streams @ convenient financing arranged

Another All-Electric Community. Developed by Choice

(Hinson, Rhyne and Waters, C. M.

Peeler, Jr., Knox Surratt, C. D. Hunt).

Builders, Inc.

LOCATION: On 180, about 4 miles south of Shelby. Just 1 mile from

Fiber Industries, Inc.   
 

 

   ‘Andover’ ivy sport

3.00
‘Andover,’ our own quality brand you've come to trust. University-styled, right down to the button-
Handsome, full-cut shirtings with long sleeves, button cuffs, long shirt tails that stay put, long oo. callers)
find colorful deep-toned plaids, herringbone twills, multi-color woven checks, solid oxfords, Sizes §,M

  

shirts

SAVE!

Usually 3.99

  

    

    

  

 


